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lhc mcctine of July 13. 2017 was callcd to ordcr at 7:00 P,M by Supervisor Smtruse
Citizen(lornmerrts

Nonc

I'hc Supcr-visrtraskcd that lhc agcnda order b(: changed. llc wil] bc lcaving thc rncclins
carly to help *'ith f'hxrd isnres
'I'rea-surer's
Rcport
Ihc Iownship bills wcrc prcsentcd in thc amount of $45,-l9lJ.lll.
\lotit.rn lbr pa)tnent 1rl'teurship bills was rnadc by'lrustcc l)avis, sccond by'lrustcc Shcpzrd'l-hcre
r.va-s
discussion on thc bills, lrustec (irant said thc ^{ssossorshould havc askcd for board
approval hclitrc hiring an attorncv. 1hc lcnraining lnard nrcmhers a€Fccd thcrc werc trrnds
'l
availahle in thc Iinc iten. hc 1\sscssordid not nccd board approval. I ruslcc Iurncr qucslions the
.4-A.lIAA paymcnl. Molion carried 3 Ycs: l)avis, Shcpnrd, Smousc - 2 No: Iurnur, (irant
lhe Road l)istrict bills wete prcscnled lbr paymcnt in thc amount of $5-],193..56. Motion
'l'urncrlbr payment ol-the r(|ad district bills u'as madc by lrustce Crant, second by Trustec
Motion carricd -5Ycs:0 \o
Township Officials Report
Supervisor - Mikc Ilamron with IIy-I-ites will sct lights at
()snrond Park. I'hc llighwal'(.onrmissioncr \/as not prtsent. Supewisor explaincd the t)ooding
nright impact thc'fownship paving prcrjccls, Ilc has also talkcd to Dislricl ll7 about updating thc
l owrship 2-001 Co-Op lluilding Agrccrncnt so thc l'ownship can switch oflices. Supcrvisor
infirrmed thc board that a parl timc cmpkrycc will start ncxt wcck lirr a thirty day trial. lhe btrard
ma-joritv would likc Lhc position postcd.
Assessor Norrc
Ilighway
(llcrk

Nonc

None

Supervisor Smousc left thc mocting.
Appoint Trustce Davis Actirg Chair of Antioch Township Board Meeting - Motion to
'l'rustce
l)avis a.sacting chair o1'thc July 13,2017 rrrceting rvas madc by l rustcc (irant,
appoint
sccond by Irustec Iunrer, N'[otioncarricd 4 Ycs: 0 Nci
llinutes - Thc rrinulcs of the Junc tl. 2017 Antirrch lirwnship Board Meeting rvcrc ncad.
-l-rustee
'l
l umer. second by rustee Shepard.
Mtrlitu to approve rninutcs rs amcndcd was made bv
MoLion carried 4 Ycs: 0 No
New Business - A- Prcscntarion From A Safc Place - Carmen Patlan gave thc board an
idirrmational presentation. I)rcscntation includcd prograrms and services tbr available to Lake
County familics aff-ccted by domestic violencc- lrustce (irant intbrmed the board hc will request a
forward a
$1500.00 (Iiliecn Ilundrcd) donation to the organization next month. Miss Patlan will 'lhe
board
rcport noting how many Altioch Iownship residents were scrviced by the organization.
thankcd N{iss PatlanOld Business - Scnior (lommittee - fhe scnior's had brunch and cntertainment at l)ockers
North and will visit Dclcvan in Auglst.
Park Committee '- Osmond Pirk - Nonc
Thelen Park - None
Intcrgovemmental Communications - None
Public Safety

JeffSmouse repaircd a Township siren.
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'l'rustce (
An I lAn
iranl d(E-snot scc a conflict with his positir.rl as a Dir,r:ctor of AAI LAA
and approving a monthly paymcnt to thc orppnization as a lownship'Irustcc. lle notcd it is a good
'l'hc
orqanization firr the community and pcrsonirlly voluntucrs and donatos.
bo.rrd membcrs do not
t1uestionthc organizationsscrvrccs
I:urthcr discussion includcd lrustuc'l'urner inlbrming thc board thal he u'ould likc e
discussion on thc monthly AAllA,'\ paymcnl. lltis paymcnt was decidcd by the Supervisor and
lruslec (irant and hc rvould likr: a botud votc on the itcm.'lrustcc Shcpard cxplaincd as a
rcprescntative ol'ta-xpaycrs wc nccd 1o bc mindlul ol t:ui dollani. lhr; currc;nt paymcnt is for thc
salary ol-a:r AnImA cmploycc, l:xpayers should have thc ahilrty to donalc to thc organizations of
their choic,c. l'rustec Shcpard would also [ikc agenda itcms and will ftrrward thosc itcms to thc
(llcrk.
'l'here

wil.s no furthcr brrsincss to comc befbrc the btiard. Stevc I urncr made a motion to
adjoum. sccond by Kris Shcpard. Motion carricd 4 Ycs: 0 No and the nrccting adjourncd at 8:().5
I'M,
Prcscnt

Supcnisor
'Iruslccs

Stcphcn Smouse
Judl' I)avis. I'ctcr (iri:nt. Steve I urncr, Kris Shcpard

(.lcrk - Anita Merkcl l)ycr

Nlecting placc: Antioctr Iow'nship Hall lfi-25 I)ecp L:rlic Rd. l.akc Villa. lt. 60()46
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